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. Vlcorlas Fuure.second.class, those who have corne anxcng us
« Yitora's atne. snceConfederation, and m ho have cat in their

Latwee 'k in writing on titis sîîbjcct, wVc lot with lis for botter or for worse, we rxecd nnly
statei dit it i h tho people wh'o make the city. say that they xviii compare to advaîatage with
not tho ciry the people, and Ire ncwv ask what those wîho witliin file lest fcwycam havosetuled
hopes inay bc drawn with regard to our futuro in other places on<ý this coast. Many cf our
from thiochaeter cf ur popuilation. The newv moat entorprising rnerchants, professionel men,
cities around lis have sprung into existence xvith ministers, doctors, teachers, incechanies, etc.,
tho rapidity of Jonali's gourd, and for this are comparatively new corners, and wo have
reason their population is inuclà more homogen. every reasen to congratulate ourselves in liav.
cous than ours. The citizens of Vancouver, ing attracted to our city such a band! of fellow
for instance, are ail newconers, and oVery mani, citiZcnS. Thtis cblss, as r. metter of course,
wonian and child in the place bas a personal increases every year and their growvth is a sure
interest in the city's progress. They have augury of the future prusperity of Victoria.
invested ail their money in it, if they had eny What we need now is simpiy the complet
to invcst, and are bound to make rnoney eut of welding of these two elernents and that wvelding
it if they hiad none to begin witis. On Lime ether proces is going on everv day. Why ehould
hand wc have two classes of people ainong uis, we net stand shoulder te shoulder in beeking
those-who consider Victoria belongs to themn the growth of Victoria, and wvly should we net
because of their long residence bere, and thoso only xvarnîly welcome new corners but tekewvho belong to Victoria because the place lias every means in our power to induce those wvio
attracted thcm from its business prospects, iLs have meney ci-, what is of more value, bains te
clirnate,-or its beauty. Notv, the tirst clasm east in their lot among us? WVe hecard the
rcferred te are for the most part comfortabiy other day of a gentleman wlxo xvs iooking for
situated as far as money is cencerned, and are a spliere of usefulness ina this city aud who was
quite content that Victoria should continue "as seized upon by a Vancouver man who prornised
it wes ina .hle bcginning," who have ne need te ta ibd him ernployment et once if he would go
worry tÈemse!ves about its growth or prosper. over to that city -xith hi. family. Wcr, as a
ity and who look only et the cost of modern mie have ailowed new corners te shift for Lhem.
imnprovemnements xvhich mnay be proposed. A selvces, or have ectuaiiy discouraged their re.
few years ega Lhey eveai resnted sornewimet eny maining arnoug us, whereas in Vancouver every
increase cf the population, espccially from Ltme citizen they can add ta the population is con-
East, but they ser nowv te have wakencd up simiered of importance and is rated with the
tî, the discovery that wisdom comnes from the utrnost respect and consideration. On the
ca8t, thougli iL seldom romains there. Thtis *whole, we believe ne more intelligent, cuitured,
portion ef our people, liowtver, forin a splendid sensible people are ta be found ina the Domninion
foundation for our future progress, occause they than ina Victoria, and if they xvill but work Le.
are %vell-to-do, conservative and ýautiaus. No gethier for its growth aud edyancernent no city
ncw-fashioned boom, such as bias brouglit ruin oni the P'acifie coast wili eututrip iL in tho race.
ta thousands ina the ncw centres cen effeet titis We are alxveys glad te notice any dispiay cf
ciLy rnuch as long as xve have this solid and public spirit ou tho part cf aur Borard
substantiel phlenax ta resist its epproach. But ef' Trade or B3oard cf Alderman. WVe
titis clas are aiready ina the mnority and thacir believe the Board cf Trade te be a incat imper.
value ta us is greutiy euhanced on that eccounit. tant body. Mluch cf the recent prosperity cf
The newv element is pouriDg ina upon us ini an eastern cities in Canada bas beau owing ta the
ever-increasing strc-at and the old inhabitants viger cf these boards cf business mon, who have
are being Lhinned outby increaingycers The the eity's inotitatheart, and xve venture ta
good, however, Lbey have accornplishied wiîl live hope that our B3oard beo will grole inta a nacre

aftr Lcrnen prve f rea imortnc inLim pwerful lever ina helping fcrward aur eity.alte the an proo o gret imortnce n t e t them spcak ont and public opinion xviii
ouwr.mnareh cf or cily. WVith regard tao tzon ripe» into public Action, -Colomiii4t,

GRANT= HORN,
PROD UCE and

* *MEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOgýR EXPORtERS,
ANDI DKALERS Il

BUTTER AND EGGS, CHEESI,
Eýa Potatoes in Car Lo i. 9ýJ

BALED I{AY,
SAOKS,

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
ÇO.AISE - LIVERPOOL SALT- DîtiCii

S. I. PARSONS. HJENRY BIELL. W. E. I[AZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.9
Wliolesalo Papoer Dealers

GENERAL STATIONqERtS.'
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manufacturera Printlng, Wra lun & Writing Pap.m
&o., 3Moetreatand Windsor Mii).l, &ucbee

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
Manulacturer,*'ine Stationery, Aberdeen, Scetlatld.

Mi. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera-Wall Ps.pers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
'WINNIPEG.

Eoolvbinding
WARWICK & soNs,

Manufacfuring Stationers, Publishers, Buk.
sellers, Printers, Bookbinders, ete.

Printers & l3inders te the Ontario Governament.
TORONTO, ONT.

Bindery furnishied %vith the latcst anid hcst
meachiney and appliances for turni-ig out fb-st.

çlasa work. WRITE Foit ESTIîIATES.

BROWN BRUS.,
WhVlx1esale and Manufecturing

64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account B~ooks Paper-ai kilids
Office Supplies Stationery
Wallcts. - ocket Books
Laies fland Satchels
Pocket and Office Darlels
Leather Goods Binders Mlaterials
Prlnters Supplies
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